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■Ilf, 

We have the gratification to announce that the Hon 

H kney W. HltLiaaa, of Ala ham*, so long a dfatiagwiahcd 
member of Congrei* from that State, and kuowu to all 

a-> one of the ablest and most eloquent men in the Union, 

a ,11 address the cit /. 'us of Richmond, at the Club House. 

Wedues lay erwoing at balf-patt seven clock.. Thos 

wishing to enjoy oao of the richest treat* of the cam- 

jvdgn, will not lail to be present to hear Mr. HlLUaaP. 

A cordial invitation i* ettrnued to men of all parlies to 

attend, and especially to f,ur fDeiiXt of the Breckiuridge 

p.rty. Mr. Hiluark has, until recently, bccu OO-Opera- 

tin: with the Denies: rtev; but a recent protracted visit 

to the North, which afforded him ample opportunity for 

observation and instruction, served to convince him tin t 

Bell atuiX* a far better chance than either Breckinridge 
or Douglas for defoatinff Lumoio, cm uv», 

is now, as an honest and patriotic man, doing all in hi- 

po*efi to rally his coon try men of tue South to the sup- 

port of Bell and Everett. I.»t the whole city turn out, 

bn Wednesday evening, to near him for his came. 

It were needless to repeat that scats are always r 

•erred for the Ladies, and that the members of the Club 

wi.l be gratified to see large numbers of them present on 

Wednesday evening. 

Another tilorlouw Kallf at the Club House. 

•There was another large and glorious rally at the ©u" 

ITcuse, on Friday nigh'. Though the Circus was ia fu'.l 

Malt and the evening exceedingly chilly and di-agrtel- 
ide over a thousand persons were in auciiiiince, all ans- 

nuvd and tired by a noble enthusiasm iu behalf of the 

•Je ti ,n of Bell and Everett. The demonstration ou Fii 

d»v evening was indeed cherring and heat-stiriug, and 

give token of the burning leal, which chxracteiixes the 

Whigs and Americans of the Metropolis, iu the present 
canvas*. 

About half-past seven o’clock, the President called the 

jClub VP order, and in'roJuced to the large audience, L 

H t’u*xi>L*a, Esq of Norfolk city, B. II and Evrref 

Elector for the First District, who. for nearly two hours, 
address'd the Club in a speech of masterly ability an 1 

eloq icnce, which was greeted throughout with the beart- 

ie»t applause. B ’fore cotani nclng his argument on the 

issues involved in the cauvu -, Mr. CttaXDLKR took oeci- 

t0 refer to the charge of Fraanoilua which bad Leu 

preferred against him by the Breckinridge elector for the 

Norfolk district. Aud we are sure tint no one, who L- 

t<-tied'to his exp'aua'iou of his politic.il course in lSlS/uut 
was fully convinced that sail ch irge war alike groundless, 
malicious, and coot-mptible. The charje is founded 

nolelv upon the fact that, as a cirixea of Mu»-a. hu-eit-. 

in I r l- he supports! for the Presidency aud \ iee-IV1- i- 

Jency, Zichary Tsylor and MI hard Fillmore 1 W i-- ever 

so ah-urd and so ridiculous a charge preferred 
ag dust any mortal man before T h by, it Ciumiuk wa> 

a Free-eoi'er. on this account,-o al-o, were u.-irly h.il 

of the p ople of Virginia and of the whole South! — 

S tch a charge is really too silly aud loo contemptible to 

d '11*111 tie slightest notice. 

Through with this personal r ferenje, Mr. Ciitvm.sn 

proceeded to a diecusaicu of the great i-suea of the pre.-- 

ent canvass, and most ably and sccee-efuHy did he 

handle them ail. The doctrine of tho right of Secession 
wa« lileraliy riuu.'ed to atoms, and the whole question of 

Union and Dsunioa argued with great power and the 

mos' cra'ifying ff-ct. Mr. Ciuxplkc is an earnest, itn- 

pres-iv and convincing spe-ker, and withal a gentleman 
.»f acknowledged genius and talent. He has worked no- 

t.lr for the cause iu the present, as ia ail former cam- 

p Jgt.s, and richly deserves the gratitude and applause ol 

his polities! comrade- throughout the States, iu ih 

„tmr of his political friends hi Rahmond, we return him 

<• rdi.tl thanks for his able and eloquent address on Friday 
ni;ht: and express the hope that he may soon favor us 

m h his preseuce again. 
Ail is right in the Metropolis The cause here Is on. 

W»-|| and Upward 1 The fires ol MO and Ml are brightly 
burning, and we hope to be abio to roll up about iilteeu 

huodred majority for Bell and Everett ou the 6th ot No- 
___— .1. ... «></—t»n the full 

brisk y mli’nr, aud a glorious aud transporting victory 
will be ours! 

Hour It Work*. 

Tiider this cap*.'on, the Koekiagh un Rriiitrr. tho ol 1 

nrrao cf thole th le-g'ioo Democracy, and a warm sop 

porter ol Ikiughwx, thus friers to the effect ol the refusal 
ol the ISretkioiidge manager* in Virginia to agree to a 

compromise ei'.h the Douglas men 

■ 

“Tire refu el of the Breckinridge aud lane managers 
a- iia liinond to IT ct an honorable “fusion" or tinio 
w iili the IkiiigU* Democracy, t* already wovkiog to the 

£ image ol the Breekintidgv'inviesl iu this Stats-. Win 

F. Go-Ion, Jr. X*q, ol A Ixamle, who was in the Char- 

loltesrille, Breekioridg* Contention, ha* already come 

cut fir Douglas and Jotm-on, and will !Ae "the Hump" 
for the nominee* ol the National Democratic Convention. 
II > speaks to the Douglas t lull, at Sunntou, on Saturday 

"night next. Ao enthusiastic triend ol our ticket writ s 

ut, “we have gained 10,000 votes over theot by their 
showing no conciliation. Wo have them now tu the 
wrong." " 

No doubt the Douglts men ta this Skate obtained a de- 

cided a lvautage over the Brechint idgers, iu consequence 
of the factious refusal of the latter to content to “an 

honorable aud amicable aijj-tiu n. f tin* dilferencts 

b tween the two wings of the party. They have the dan- 

c v'tr a on the hip, aud no mistake. From what we hear, 
tbe cause ol Douglas iu Virginia has advanced wouder- 

fuly in the last week—that is, since the putting onjof those 

haughty and insolent airs by the Breckinridge Commu- 

te anl their refusal to unite with the Douglas men iu 

support of m co um >n electoral tick**.. We should uot 

be surfriswi if D-ju-'a< were to lead Breckiori 'ge by a 

considerable majority in the Uld Dominion. At any rate, 
the former ia rapidly gaining ground every day, while 

the latter is rapidly lo iog ground every day, and Beil is 

going ahead of both after the manner of a locomotive 

shooting ahead of ao ox cart! 

The acce*-ioo of W». F. liouos, Esq., to the Douglas 
ranks,is a sigtiiticant and etcouragiig cireuuiatauc* 

for the Iriends of tho “Little Giant" iu Virginia. For, 
he is dot only s geolleman of ability and an effective pop- 
ular speaker, hut a gentleman of gteat populaiity in his 

county and throughout the State. Besides, he was a 

leading member of th* Br -ckinridge Charlottesville Con- 

vention—until lately, indeed he was a main supporter of 

Breckinridge, bat perceiving no doubt the Di-union ten- 

dencies and designs of the liieckiuridge faction, he has 

determined to stand by those who stand by the Couatitu- 
t on aod the l uioo. 

In conclusion, there is no manner of doubt that, with 

a vlgoroih and active canvass on the part of the Doug- 
las men for the next three weeks, the “Little Giant” will 

beat Breckinridge in Virginia by a handsome majority. 

Poor Breek. 
The Louisville (Jeffers* county, G» ) G ixette says :— 

Th* itrwogth of the Presidential candidate* in our towu 

is as follow* 

Douglas ‘f* 
Bell 
Brackin' idee A 
Doubt! ul 4 

VI hat la Decided by the Election In Philadel- 
phia. 

Tlie Philadelphia AcrfA .tmrn'faw, the leading Lin- 

coln paper in Pennsy lvania, ami mode re c in its views 

on the al«very a-sue, atatas iu the subjoined paragraph, 
what, in iu judgment, was decided by tho result ot tho 

recent Fenagylvonia election. It says: 
Onr election on Tuesday determined that the vital and 

absorbing question in this State is protection to Ameri- 
can industry. No party and uo public man ueed hereaf- 
ter expect favor in Pennsylvania who is not true to her 
interests and honestly identified with her policy. That 
much >s settled, and settled too with an emphasis and 

expression which has no parallel in our pol.licul history.— 
Mr. Poster's individual votes and declutalious on this 

subject wi re not questioned, but he was arraigned as the 

representative of a perty which bad habitually sacrificed 
the tariff to the •access of democracy. Fortunately for 

us, tho distinct i«suc was presented at tho last session of 

Congress in the Morrill bill, which is still pending. The 
two patUes divided radically lor and against it, and uo 

personal wi-hes ol Mr. Foster could ignore or conceal 
that indict u able fact. Pennsylvania has, by an unpre- 
cedented ms; trity, rebuked the men who have hereto- 

fore deceived and betrayed her, and this record will stand 
a- an admou tiou to all who may aspire to her confidence 
hereafter. 

Souio other accounts were settled on Tuesday. Our 

people took occasion to express their strong reseutment 

• gait st the Atlminis ration which had so much provoked 
the exi-iing discords, and to mark with their decided 

reprobation x President and Cabiuet who have rvllected 
such discredit unou free institutions. Every vote of the 

quarter of a million we cast was an utterance of rebuke 

again-1 the despicable dynasty at Washington, which, 
besides precipitating the country to the verge of rcvolu- 

lion, has plundered the Treasury, demorahx-.d the gov- 
ernment, lowered the standard of official respouaibilily, 
and degraded the high places of trust and honor. Wc 
intended to puuish and coniieuiu them and their misdeeds, 
aud we have done it iu a manner that will be remem- 

bered Mr. Buchanan will retire from ’office in March 
next with ruch a vote of censure as no oilier President 
his taken into voluntary or compulsory exile. 

Our own view of tho matter is thus fully con- 

firmed by the iVorlA American. The determination of 

the people of Pennsylvania to vote for a thorough-going 
Tariff man, and to rebuke, in thunder tones, the corrupt 
md odious Buchanan Administration, over-rode alj other 

considerations. We believe that, with proper effort, 
Pennsylvania may be carried against Lincoln by a hand- 

some majority. Let there be a perfect ami cordial union 

o( all thecon-ewativts in that S ate, and iu all tbc North- 

ern States, against Lincoln and Di-union. 

The Prugr.miue of It.-volution. 
We learn ftoiu tho Columbus ((la.) Km/nirtr that the 

('oner S'oor of that city—whose editor boast., that he 

as been a disunion!*'. for thirty years—takes hope from 

tho sign* ol the times, and believes that it* life-long 
dream of dissolution is on the eve of accomplish- 
ment. Heretofore it has Wn rather desponding, be- 

cause it could not tru-'t the question to the people of 

the South, but now it descries a bright gloom of hope 
from the probability that some ra State may be induced 

to sot up the standard of revolution, and that the who! 

South a ill be imp -lied by feelings ol s> ni|iathy to sustaiu 
her in opposi'ioa to anv Fidcral measures ol coercion.— 
We copy the Vomer S’one's programme of the revolu- 
tion : 

Di --ot.vixa Titr r.NtoX.—tV.-have for a long time had 
v. » little hope that the Scu.h would ever tree hcr-elt 

oid th tlemin.ition of tho North; but within the last 
e* weeks our ho;-*, have been greatly revived We be- 
acre uow iai me iiiuu wm o. ui ’wira u u.nvwu 

should he elected. 
A good many jvtoj.Ii- are in favor of a Southern Con- 

.cnuou tor that purpose; we arc oppos-d to that. The 
plan aud tin* oi iy on a U for South Carolina or Ala- 

inu.or -ippi, to so out. We ale lorry to say that 
*e do nut believe that Georgia w ill lake the lead But 

t o: or a!l o' those State- move, aud Georgia will sup- 
,.»r’ 'h.-'u ia it; ami when the issue comes, it it should 
ui no es-ary to B;' t, we think that the great majority ol 
*nr en;xoi:x would shrink from the idea ol helping the 
Black Republic -iis to murder their old friends aud ueigh- 
•ors. At all events, wo want to see the experiment 

made. 
It is clear, from ail existing iedications, that the Di-u- 

nion agitators of the Gulf Stales are already preparing 
for tiiai desperate leap out of the Cnion, which tliey have 
so long had in contemplation, in the event of Lincoln’s 
eic -tion. But this fact demonstrates,also, more conclusive- 

... V .,',u tfMQMrten .ucit.g the Seer- 

siou movement, ia advance, bv casting an overwhelming 
p ipulir majority for B!1 and KreretL Lot the meu tf 

Virginia, of all parties, tie up and doing, aud vole for 
Beit a id K 'ereit, or tliey »ili be involved in civil war ere 

they are aware of it. 

A Mnutilar Diacuae. 
The Memphis A'syuirw tells of a most singular disease 

whi.-u periodica.! a fecli the Democratic parts. So far 
it has ban -1 the sk. 1 o ail the medico-poiitical faculty, 
though wo apprehend it will soon be “classed," aud treat. 
ed accordingly. 

Wo il.uie to tin- curious fact tha-, with but 0:10 ex- 

ception, luce 1 they have always believed that 

•1, !, .fir tne Preside k y, if natives of tho South and 

an J -! ivi-.'ioi.iors, a o unsound upon the slavery question 
but ;Uat the Northern man, who owns no negroes, aud 

w >o esn !<e expo.; d to have no aymyiitAy with the in- 

s. .; .ion, i- the true friend of shivery aud tho South. 
Tins is remarkable chiptcr iu the political liistory of 

i-'. ;>,r:v, yet it i- tr -e. In \Buga L. Wuitc, born 

a J rai.- d iu the South, «.n no' regarded by them as so 

■ 11 .- M i: Vh Bans,that “Nottk- 
or min wi.u Southern principles. White died true to 

t. ecu itrv and it* institutions, and Van Bureu turned 

A .o. icn -l and «a< the Abolition candidate ou the Buf- 
falo plat! m, i.i 1- Is, defeating Cass for the Presidency. 

Tarlor, born and raised in the South, and a Southeru 

planter, wa not as good a friend of the iuitituiion of 

»ia- ry as General Cass wits ; though Cass thanked his 

G d that he “*.is not born in a slave State." 
• meral Sco't was not; sound on the -l ivery question 

as was General Pierce, though born aud educated iu Vir- 

gin! i. 
The le idera of tho Dbmoeratio party and the party 

p osse* bused every Southern man as opposed to that 

institution under which they wore reared; and called 

til in “Kroe-aoiicrs and Abolitionist." it actually seem- 

ed a sort of ms inert* with which the Democracy was pc 
riodicallv s- ;xod; an.I in their party warfare, they foigot 
all the influences which education, a-uociation, and inter- 

est always throw around a man. Instead of supposing 
that ail Northern inon ate, by education and association, 
opjisi '•( to our peculiar institution, and that all Southern 
m hi, from like cans *s, ire in /•<•■/!• of it, tliey reverse all 

the inti" governing such a case, awl insist that a l’re :- 

ilenli it candidate is sound ou that question only when lie 

is of their /tarty. 
White, II irri'on Clay, Taylor, awl Scott, were all 

S mthe-uer ; yet the Democratic Dirty branded them all 

a, tr liters to the land of their birth. V in Keren, C.ts*, 
Pierce, and Bm-h-wian are all Northern men; yet all (let- 
ter g lardians of Southern Bights than these illustrious 

children ot the South itself! 

Strange disease of the Democratic party. 
And the same monomania is yet raging. Mr. Bell, a 

n i'ive of the South, and a slaveholder, is charged, by 
Southern men and Southern press-*, aithlieing a greater 
f > ■ to the South and her slavery rights than Mr. Douglas 
nr Mr. Breckinridge, neither of whom, it is raid, cwus a 

slave. 

An Kugtiah View ol' tt Dissolution of the 
t'ulun. 

T-ie Loudon Syeetatur thus di cusse* the great meas- 

ure of the leaders of the Brcckiuiidge faction : 

-• [t is obvious that such a dissolution ol the Union as 

that proposed by the fire-eaters would bring about eocse- 

q ien. es l-.ttle dreamed ol in the South. We nelieve that 
m six months Kentucky, Virginia and Maryland would 
not bo able to bold a single slave without a standing ar- 

my to enforce the domestic institution. In fact, the South 
would be under the double necessity of keeping up one 

army to guard its frontiers and another to hold its black 
people iu subjugation. Tin- military obligation would 
obviously involve a heavy taxing, to say nothing of the 
losser. occasioned by social distuifiances. With free irade 
abruptly introduced at the expense of custom*, with 

Urg" naval and military burdens to bear, with the living 
machines of iodustry in a slate of contumacy; with dis- 
tricted council*—for there arc still supporters of genuine 
K -peblican principles in the South—with ‘the British Al- 
I anc*’ proving the ludicrous fallacy that it must be; the 

people of the Southern States are likely to fiud the ex- 

pariiucnt proposed for their amusement by Messrs. Keitt, 
Yaucey and Hammond paiulully unprofitable, and pro- 
ductive ouly ol disasters that no one can foretell or meas- 

ure. So Obvious indeed, are the frightful tendencies of 
the policy now proclaimed openly in the market-place, 
that we have little ft at of its being carried out. Tue fol- 

ly is too transparent” 
There is an abundance of truth in the above para- 

graph, and it is iucumbent upon the industrious, intelli- 

gent and patriotic citizens of Virginia to pause and re- 

tiect before they conclude to be led by the uose into the 

grind Disunion mash-trap set for them by the Yancey- 
Brcvkin ridge lenlers. Their only sure hope of safety is 

iu voting for Beil and Bverett 

• More Dlaauloalaiu. 

Another letter appears In the public prints from the 

H-m. L. M. Keitt of South Carolina. The gist of the Ict- 

t -r i* that, “if the Black Republicans succeed in the com- 

ing election, the issues bet*e en the Xurth and the South 

w'M he withdrawn from the Fttleral arena, anduuul be 

d tUd by the States themselves, at sovereiynt. In thi* 

cintingenev, my eon vie-ions of duty arc clear and well- 

s -ttled. / shall advise disunion {trout {‘tie- The States 

of the S.nth must tale their nan safety into thir ovm 

h ‘Is." Mr. K-itt proceeds to argue tl at the South, in 

the event supposed, woul 1 bo as fully justified iu resist- 

ing the Northern majority as were the colonies in declar- 

ing their independence of Great Britain. 

The fallacy of the whole thing Is, that should Mr. Lin 

coin be elected,it will not be by a majority at all; but b_i 
the Btubborn divisions of his adversaries. Mr. Lincoln wil 

not obtain more than two-lifths of the popular vote; and 

if he is successful, it will be through tho instrumentality 
of the Southern plotters of treason against the Union. 

A German Paper Halses the liulou Flag. 

We learn from the New Orleans Bulletin that thi 

Louisiana Staata Zritung, (State Gazette,) of that city,at 
old and influential journal, published exclusively iu th( 

German language, has raised the Bell aud Everett flag 
and entered with spirit into the canvas*. This is anoth 

er of those cheering signs of the times which give us hopt 
for the country yet. Our German fellow-citizens are etn 

inently a reading and thinking people,and aro abundant 

ly able to perceive the disastrous consequences that wouli 

ensue upou a dissolution of the Union. We are gratified 
therefore, that they are flocking around the standard o 

the Union, the Constitution and tho Enforcement of th< 

Laws. There arc two German daily papers in New Or 

leans, one of which supports Douglas, and the other Bell 

We may count, therefore, upon the entire German vot< 

of the city for the Union and the Constitution. 

Let our German fellow-citizens of Richmond imitate 

the patriotic conduct of their brethreu in New Orleans 
and cast their votea for Bell and Everett. 

Golug Out. 

The Columbus Timet, ol October Cth, has a short edi 
torial about the public sentimeut of South Carolina, ai 

the close of which occurs the following: 
“Thus it would seem that, whether Georgia and othei 

Southern States will decide to submit to the rule of I.in 
coin. Seward, Greeley & Co., if tho former should bt 
elected. South Carolina, in nil probability, will not. Sht 
will quietly withdraw from the Union, and everything 
will go on as before, unless the above mentioned firm 
shall find fault with her conduct and officiously under- 
take to meddle with her private affairs.” 

There it Is, South Carolina will go out, ‘‘and every 

thing will go on as before." Wo say, for one, when 

she goes, jov go with her, and we will insist that nobody 
shall interfere with her. Let her go; but what will tlit 

Charleston merchants say, when Carolina becomes by 
herself a separate and independent nation? Will their 

pnetet Hemet be at all disordered? We do not believr 

a iy State in the Union would object at all to South Caro- 

lina's going out, but all would unite in objecting to tlx 

Federal Government attempting to bring her track. 

Why Don't He Answer I 

When Judge Douglas was asked, at Norfolk, if he con- 

sidered the election of Lincoln a sufficient cause for a din 
solution of the Union, he answered unhesitatingly, No.— 

The same question has been asked Mr. Breckinridge, 
over and over again, and he has not answered yet.— 
Why dou’t he answer? The people wish to know his 

views on this question. 
The people will not, aud cannot, vote for hint unless 

he frankly aud explicitly announce his views thereon.— 

The p-.-ople of Virginia, especially, should turn with loath- 

ing and disgust from poor Breckinridge, unless he an- 

swers the Norfolk questions. We know of numbers ol 

Democrats in this State, who boldly declare that they 
will not touch Breckinridge with a forty foot pole until 

he answers those questions—and these Democrats origi- 
nally intended to support his election. Will poor Breck- 

inridge answer? 

Hoxv the Rrechlnridgrr* Kulsr tlie Wind, 
The Louisiana Signal says that it is reported in New 

Orleans that all the Federal office-holders have been as- 

sessed, in order to make up a purse to carry Louisiara 

for Breckinridge; but it says also that a million of dol- 

lars cannot accomplish the job. It is a great outrage to 

make these poor officials pay far nothing. If there was 

(lav prospect of electing their candidate there would be 

some excuse for such levies, but it is “adding iusult to 

it jury" to bleed these fellows in the lace of certain de- 

feat. 

Jlaror'i Klirtlon In Baltimore, 
On Wednesday last an electiou was held for Mayor and 

other tnuuicipal officers in Baltimore. Law and order 
were observed everywhere. The vote polled was one cl 

the largest ever cast. George Win. Brown the Reform 
candidate was elected by a majority of 8,101. The vote 

stood : 

George Wni. Brown.17,779 
Samuel Hinds.9,675 

Politics did not cuter iuto the contest—both the eandi- 
d ites beiug B ll-Everett men. 

True Kiioucb. 
The heavy majority in Pennsylvania against the 

Democracy only confirms the truth of the statement 
m ule by a Philadelphia contemporary, when it says, af- 
t -r recording the result in that <*>•>« the reitrn ol 

Democracy at the North, as well as at the South, has 

ended, and that “any future organization in opposition 
to the Kepnblicans must he composed of d'tfereist r>»•'«“ 

phs." As the Sattonat Intelligencer remarks a party 
which, in each of its two divisions, expends its strength 
i-i the work of self-destruction cannot expect to thrive 
on the mere magic of a name held in common between 
i!s belligerent wings. 

A Fat t to be Note:!. 
The Philadelphia h'rcuing Journal, a Bell and Everett 

piper, invites the attention of Southern readers to tdio 

fact that the political sentiment which has just predomi- 
nated iu Pennsylvania is not the “Republic an ism" which 

prevails in New England and in the Northwest. Eco- 

nomical questions growing out of the “tariff” rather than 
the “slavery" question controlled the result. The same 

paper expresses the opinion that Mr. Bell, from his known 
views upou the former of these questions, could carry 
the State against Mr. Lincoln if the friends of both Mr. 

Breckinridge and Mr. Douglas would withdraw their elec- 
toral tickets. 

The Fair. 
The great Stab1 an d Ceulral Fair will open in this city,on 

Monday next, ti e 221, and continue during the week — 

From what we learn, theie will be a splendid exhibition 
on the occasion; and, of course, it will bo atteuded anil 
witnessed by thousands of the people of Virginia, of boil 
a xes. As tlu- Hotel accommodations in Richmond at< 

infinitely better than ever before, our friends from the 

country nny anticipate a pleasant sojourn amongst in 

for a few days. L -' them all come hither next Monday, 
and let there bo another grand rc-union of the gentle 
in n and ladies of the Old Dominion. 

Krnwtor I>avla KuilorNlng Hr. Boll. 
On Monday, the 21 tit of September, there ana a dir 

eussion at Holly Springs, Miss., in which the lion. .MV 

Davit, CoL Chalmers, and other distinguished individual! 
look part. In the course of hit remarks, Mr. Davis tool 

occasion to bear his voluntary testimony to the faithful 
uess of Mr. Bell to his section. No one knows Mr. Bel 
better than Mr. Davis, and no one is more competent U 

judge of his fealty to the South. Such testimony ougbi 
to silence forever the demagogical cry of .pettifogging 
cross-road politicians. 

ANARCHY IN FLORIDA—THE MILITARY ORDER 
KD OCT. 

Tin* Marianr.a (FU.) Patriot of the 26th Srptcmhei 
says: Yesterday a party in Calhoun, styling thomselvei 
Regulators, went to the house of one Jessce Druden 
and, we I art!, shot him, Riving him a mortal wound.— 
They then met and shot Willis Miugrove from his home 
who died instantly ; also, mortally wounding Larkin C 
Musgrovo. These are the facts as far as we have beer 
able to gather them, but it is believed that last nigh 
another battle was fought betweeu the Regulators anc 

tiie Drudeus. 
The Apalachicola Tmut of October :i says: From ad 

vices received by telegraph from Marianna, yesterday 
we were apprise! that General Wm. E. Anderidn bat 
ordered out the First brigade mi ii: ia, and they are, cn 

this, at the scene of tumult. Bv the mail boat to-day 
we are p'aeed in possession of further advices. The fol 
lowing order of the United Slates judge of this district U 
the Uuiled States marshal will explain: 

Calhoun Countt, Oct 2. I860. 
To H. K. Siunoss, U. S. Dkputy Marshal : 

This county hss been declsrcd to be in a state of injur 
rectionary war by the Hon. J. S. Finlay, judge of tbi 
Western Judiciary Circuit of the State of Florida. 

It is believed that persons from other States are enga 
ged in the commission of open hostilities against ihi 
good citizens of this State, and in violation of the lawi 
of the United States. As deputy marshal you are herein 
required to be at my oflice, iu Calhoun county, that yot 
may, without delay, receive and execute such process ai 

may become necessary for me to issue. 
MeycKEN McIntosh, 

U. S. Judge Northern District of Florida. 

Lynch Law at Pikxs Pkak.—Midnight Kreeuliont 
hg the Utgulator*.— Early in September, John Shear, t 

pioneer miner of Denrer City, was called out cf his bet 
by regtilu'ors and hanged. He came to Pike's Peak it 
April, 186H, a fugitive from justice. He had lied from 
the town of Neaggo, in tha State of Michigan, wh^re bi 
had been arraigned on the charges of seduction, bigatir 
and forgery. Shortly after his arrival st tha P.alt hi 
was arrested and tried for theft. Subsequently tie *>: 

often accused of participation ia horse uud cattle steal 
ings, but wsut of evidence and the absence of all Uwi 
protected him from punishment. Recently, however, 
horse thief, caught in jlagrantt delicto, made some die 
closures, which dually enabled those who had taken th< 
vindication of justice into their hand to fasten his guil 
upon him, and hence the tragic end of his career. Shea 
is said to have left two wives and two children in tb 
States. 

A few days after Shear’s execution, a lawyer namtt 
Ford, mysteriously disappeared. He was a passenger it 
a coach which was stopped by the Regulators near Den 
vcr. Not loug afterwards Ford's body wss found riddiei 
with bullets. 

Mrs Eleanor Love Washington, wife of John A. Wash 
iugton, flate of Ml Veruou ) died at Wareland, thoresi 
dunce of her husband, iu Fauquier county, on the Mil 
iu»t, in tha 36th year of her age. 

THE BELL AND EVERETT 
HALS MKITING 

At Princess Anne Court House, will ukc place on Fri- 

day, 19th iust. 
The following gentlemen compose the Committee or 

Arrangements: Capt John Fentress, H. F. Woodhouse, 
Wm T Griggs, E R Hunter, El/.y Burroughs, Jonathan 
W Old, Wm 8 Wright, Wm C Smith, H BStyron, Alex. 

Coke, Wm W Garraway, Jr, Stewart Capp*. 0 B Ackias, 
Dan’l Dozier, Kader W Old, and Adam R L Keeling.— 
The committee will meet at Kempavillc, on Thursday, 
11th inat, to complete their arrangements. 

The public, without distinction of party, the ladles es- 

pecially, are invited to attend. 

Tin Bank or North Carolina.—The Raleigh, N. C., 
Register slates, on “undoubted authority," that tbs State 

Bank of North Carolina, in view of the alarming condi- 

tion of the country, has determined Jto suspend discount- 

ing until further results shall be developed. It adds; 
“That great jiecuniary distress will result from this step, 

cannot be doubted. The Band of North Carolina has 

just gone into operation with a large capital. The fact 

that it would be its interest to lend out its money freely, 
doubtless induced many to make contracts and engage- 
ments, on the faith of being able to fulfill lb< in by ac- 

commodations at that institution. All such men will, of 

course, come up short, and those to whom they arc uu- 

der obligation will, in turn, be reduced to groat pecunia- 
ry incouvenienco. In a word, it ii hard,jf not impossi- 
ble, to foretell the end of this beginning." 

Extraoiuunarv Sciciok.—The son of Mr. Bradbury, 
of the eminent firm of Bradbury A Evaus, of London, 
printers, and proprietors of Punch, and other well known 

publications, has recently committed suicide in a remark- 
able manner. He weut to Cremorue Gardens, and spent 
the eveuing in the amusements of that celebrated place. 
Towards the close of the entertainment ho procured sil- 

ver for a ten-pound note, and going to the front of the 

dancing platform, scattered it amongst the crowd. He 
then called for a glass of grog, and having emptied into 
it a phial of priiasie acid, made a epeeoh, proposed the 
health of the company, drank off his glass, at id alas ! fell 
dead in the midst of that scene of wild riot and confusion. 
Ue was a young mau of great ability and promise, and 

very receutly was'presonted with a'goM watch by the Em- 

peror of the French, in acknowledgment of the value of 
an improvement he had made in printing. It is lamenta- 
ble to sec a valuable life thus recklessly cast away. 

THE MISSOURI AND WESTERN TELEGRAPH. 
St. Louis, Thursday, Sept. 11. 

At the annual meeting of the Missouri and Western 

Telegraph Co. bold in this city to-day. (’has. M Stebbins, 
J II I.ightncr, A C Goodwill, J II Laflin, J II Wade, An- 
sou Stager and Isaac R Klwood, were elected Directors. 
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, the following 
gentlemen were elected officers: Chas M Stebbins, Pres- 
ident and Treasurer; Ro. C Clowrey, Superintendent and 

Secretary, and Win R Stebbins, General Agent. The 

Company’s lines have done a profitable business the past 
year, ami it is thought when the extension to Fort Kear- 

ney is completed, ns it will he this month,a large increaee 
of patronage will ensue. The Company has decided to 

build at least 200 miles west of Fort Kearney next year, 
ami will commence as soon in the Spiiug as the weather 
will permit. Should the Pike’s Peak gold region offer fa- 
vorable inducements, the Company will extend their line 
to Denver City next season. 

A Straw.—F. K. Random, rii ubiquitous retailer of 

campaigu medals, who has been travelling up and down 
New England during the last two months, and whese 
face is seeu at almost every Union, Republican and Dem- 
ocratic gathering in that section, furnishes the Boston 
Courier with the following statement of the number of 

campaign medals that he has sold thus far, during the 
preseut campaign; 

Bell and Everett, 79,012 
Lincoln and Uatnlin, 02,700 
Douglas and Johnson, 29,312 
Breckinridge and Lane, 1,240 

Total, 172,USfi 

THE GRAND THI NK RAILWAY IN DIFFICULTY. 
Toronto, C. W., Thursday, Oct. 11.—The reports 

which have hecn extensively circulated lately by the ene- 

mies of the Grand Truuk Railway, in regard to it* em- 

barrassed condition limiuci.illv, are to-day fully confirm- 
ed as true by the Toronto Leader, the Government or- 

gan, which says that it cannot longer bo concealed that 
a tremendous financial catastrophe is impending over the 
road, Baring Brothers having taken Steps to recover ad- 
vances amounting to millions of dollars. The Leader 

speaks of the possible stoppage of the road, and enlarges 
on the disastrous consequences of such a step. 

RETURNED AFRICANS—MURDEROUS ASSAULT. 
Boston, Thursday, Oct. 11.—Capt. l.otbrop, of the 

•hip South Shore, with tlio cargo oi African* from Key 
West, arrived at Monrovia, Aug. UO. The passage lasted 
forty-eight days. One hundred and eight negroes died 
ou the passage from disease contracted before aud during 
their stay at Key West. 

Johu Fitzgerald,a convict in the State Prison at Charles- 
town, this afternoon ran among his fellow-prisoners, stab- 
bing Geo. (!. Riggs, Ohas. Belmont and John Waite, se- 

riously, and slightly wounding several others before be- 

ing secured. No cause is known for the act. 

Th« New Orleans Delta, of Thursday, says: 
“Yesterday morning at an early hour a duel took 

place betweeu two gentlemen from Alabama, in the sec- 
tion of the Metairie Ridge. The pieties fought with bay- 
oucta fixed o:t muskets. The gentlemen met each other 
tr, e.ll,nt Style, aud, after »" r- Oile 
thrust his bayonet inio toe left shoulder of the other, 
and completely lifted him off the ground. They then 
left tlie field with their friends, the wounded gentleman 
Lemg in a somewhat dangerous condition," 

SALE THIS 1)11 
OrVtarshl.K IMPROVED RICO.lMTATiC. ATTIIK 

COKNt *<>P CARY AND 1‘.TH FTslKNTri. -Tift* parti cu'ar •Urn* 
oti of the pub le Is respectfully cadid t<> the sal? of the very val- 

uable Improved real estate, located as above, sow la the occupan- 
cy of Messrs. Motifa:tier’s Bon*. ami llarksdai A ilro., aud otheis, 
to lake place ihl* af.erLom a* o’clock. 

For further particulars, lee auction head. 
GOD DIR k APPKR80N, 

oe’m Auctioneers. 

IkTOTICKs-MInqueot crn«umrr* of Gas In Monroe Ward 
are hereby soliHed that If they fail to pay Ihelr hills 

before the hour of 8 o’.-lock, I*. M., to-day, they will be dealt with 
according to the re quirt meats of the following eatract from the 
ordinance concerolrf t!»c Osr Works: 

lly an ordinance passed by the Council May 6th l>Wj*4If any 
G .s Bill rituaio uupaid for Tax i*ith next after Dial on width It is 

pre»ente«l, the Au .lt shall nodiy the Superintendent, who shall 
stop the gas from being used on the premises, lu rtspect to wl irh 
tie* default exists, and If not paid within mrrasx ATS five per cent 
will be added to the original aBoant cf the bid, and it shall be 
I laced la the hands of the City Collector 

T. II. HARRISON, for 
Ocl5— It M I. STRATTON. Auditor. 

OKJ5R.—Who Is troubled wllh * orns. 
Bunion*, Nall', Ac? Stranpirj and 

gUutj sc GY ring wl’li those not only painful, 
hut through r.crlcc! or improptr treatment 
•< rio’iJ afle turns ah u d at once consult Dr. SCHULTZ, who has 
hart more expe lenrj and has r« lered more perm is man any 
o*her living man. The c rown* hearts of Kurupe. the nabobs *>f 
Looisana, the mi lien sires of It *sU»n, the OA«nhc*rUd p anic «*f 
►outli Caroline, ».n*l the codlrh irl-ctrerncy of Now York and 
Maine,hive a!l exrcrte&cei that ImmertiAte relief that three who 
have tr d his pale Iris modus operamH only know how to uppre* 

U..1 ...... If ...i Wall *intl oc!.'. 

G!«VIJ«n IIII'ORTATIO.V. 
PU 8TKA1IER CITV OP BALTIMORE. 

10 RMillMI dJINR, 
Assorted lengthi and Bort* 8 nTHKRLAND, 

oclft-HH 1.T2 Main strrrt, opposite Ka»1q 8owre. 

SPORTING AltlWU.MTION. 
IIINTdMKN'8 GOODS and 

Fowling Tackle of every description 
8'ipethir Pen, r. rktt an<l .* pur lumen's Knives 
Walking t’.xnM In great varltty. 

8. 81’THIRL AND, 
149 Main stri ct, 

oclfk—10t 0,'poilu- Eagle Bqtiarc. 

04T4IKKK 15llt, !*.«(>. 
MOB* NEW AND KI.KOANr DUSK GOOD*, “ARABS," *o. 

T. It. PHlOE &> GO.. 
WITH their buyer* again In market, arc adding another eplen- 
VI did line of l>UK48 GOODS, MANTLES, Ac to their extra 

sive stock. 
Elegant Vehur Ottomans, 
FI g*nt Chintz Colored f igure 1 Silks, (superb goods ) 
Ki-gant DeLaloet and Ca hmcree, 
fupir P'ii.1 and Plain French Merino, 
Shawl Her no; Mournln? Bilks. 
Lace Betts, Muslin Belts, Ac., Ac. 

A great as*' runent of new and unrivalled Velvet and (Moth 
Cloaks, ManUes and Arabs, of every color, beautifully trimmed 
and gracefully formed, just arriving, and making up the ducal dis- 
plty which thtir Cloak It oiu has ry*r exhibited. 

Laif itock BLANKET.-1, of thrlr own importaiion. Alto, Negro 
CtvOTHINtt, In every variety, at very lew's! rater 

TBtfM t*1 K KICK A CO. 

PAT T« RN MAKER’S ( IIISKLN AND 
OOCGK8, 
Pat ern Maker's Hales, 
Machinists Steel Bquxns, for sale by 

C. J. tiINTuN, Pign of ike Circular Paw, 
o.*16 71 Main street. 

SA LTPK’S B.% 1.1NCFS- For Locomotive and Stallone* 
ry Engines. Imp tried direct from the manufacturer, an war* 

ranted genuine. For salt- by C. J BlllYON, 
oc15 _71 Main it. 

FOR MALK RY 

BRIDGFORD <fe CO.. 
GES'L COtlTlISSIOT nEBClIAHTS 

ON THEDOCK. 
1,000 bbla Ja aev River Hydraulic Cement 

600 *' Kntendale M 

K00 hxlcs Shipping Hay 
1,0)0 buthe ■ superior Oats 

600 do I’las'- ring Hair 
koo bbls Caiciaed Piaster 
400 cases Howard's Matches 
100 teas Lu op PLster • 

2.000 bbls of fish, ©oreprising Out Herrings. Gross do, Shad, 
Salmon, Alewivcs, Mackerel, Koe Herring and While 
Fish 

900,00J Segars, assorted brands from $9 to $G0 per M 
60 hhds clnul Urs and 8ide» eel 3 

Grass needn.- 
TIMCTHT and 

I CLOVER, 
1 Of th« choicest qaallty, 

for ulo by 
TVLtR A 80N, 

pel5—I1. 131 Gory •■wet. 
CDLE LR TIlEll.^.Vo .1(1.1 good ittsip, middle ,ad 
ky heavy weight*, for rale by OCl&-at _I. A G. B. DAVENPORT. 

PERUVIAN N V If 111*.—Another lot of thl, valuable med- 
ine juat received by DOVE A CO 

_ocl .1_ W'holeeale Drugglits 
| JOAFA.-A full pod varied uaortmeot Ilf Ihr rhnleesl xoant — 
■ £3 Por sale by DOVK A CO 

ocl i_Wholerale Drurgleis 

ItSNENTIAL OILS.—Warrahtedjgcnulne. Par >sle by 
J DOVE A CO 

I oo.___ Wholrv.le Druggists. 
1 L>nAOAL!l. ?I 1< lll.VE OIL.-Pori'le by 

O' I'J DOVK POO.. 
[ oolS_ Wholesale Drugs'*'*' 

WHITE I.B 111.—Several brand* .uperlnr While Lead, In 
itoie aDd far • ile I.v JNG W. GARUCK. 

Apothecary, Marktl Place, Kranilin »t. 
/ <OKN NTAKtlja.-Jurt received a large •npylyol Cex’a 

Ovlailn, Corn Btarih Karrioa p avorlne Ex -c » r Creator, 1 Clitards, Ac at W. L. WAKKISVd lurg Store, ocll No. lo" Broad Btreet, above #th, 

THE PRINCE OF WALES iN NEW YORK, Ac. 
New You, OoL 13.—The grand bill in honor of Bar- 

on Renfrew, took place last night, and was really a mag- 
nificent affair. The crowd begah to assemble at an ear- 

ly hour; by tight o’clock carnage* blocked up Fourteenth 
Street, between Irring Place and Union Square, andehorl- 
ly afterward* a mass of coache* reached across Broadway 
and lor gcTeral squares along Union Place. The arrange- 
ment* outside, however, were admirable. At a little past 
ten, the house presented a superb spectacle; magnificent- 
ly lighted, decorated with flower* in so profuse a style, 
and crowded iu every corner with well-dressed people, it 
constituted ■ pageant decidedly fiuer than any which ever 
the Academy has witnessed. 

A premonitory rustle announced that event of the eve- 

ning was at hand, and the guest of the citizens of New 
Yoik entered from a side dooz ; he walked between the 
Hon. Hamilton Fish and Lord Lyons, and was followed 
by the Duke of Newcastle, the Earl of SL Germain*, Gen. 
Bruce and other members of his suite, with a number of 
the Committee. The band played “God Save the Queen," 
and subsequently “Hail Columbia,” and Lord Renfrew 
was the oynosure of several thousand eyes. 

This htd not continued more than ten minutes when a 

crash was heard, and an alarm pervaded the entire as- 

semblage. The flooring somewhere near the place where 
the orchestra is usually place proved too weak to support 
the throng sud fell through. Fortunately, it was only 
two feet higher than the ordinary stage. A rope was 

speedily stretched around the opening, and carpenters 
brought in with their tools. 

The music kept up the liveliest measure; but the delay 
in opening the ball was one of nearly two hours, during 
which the spirits of the throng had time to change from 
elasticity to something very like disappointment. The 
Prince danced first with Mrs. Governor Morgan. His 
set was surrounded and hemmed in and everyway im- 
peded by the most remorseless of impertinent crowds.— 
A number of other quadrille parties had fur frees oppor- 
tunities for enjoyment. In the second quadrille, the 
Prince danced with Miss Mason, taking his position just 
over the spot where two hours before the floor had flaked 
in like piecrust. After other dances with Mrs. Gould 
Hoyt (the daughter of General Scott,) Miss Roosevelt and 
Miss Jenny Field, the Prince forsook the crowded ball- 
room for I lie still more crowded supper-hall. Long af- 
ter midnight the Prince, and the people, dukes and dem 

ocruts, were interchanging civilities. 

PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS. 
Rkaiuno, Pa, Oct. 12—The Regular Democratic 

State Committee, of which Mr. Welsh is chairman, met 

in this city to-day, and adopted the following resolution : 

Uenolrtti, That this committee do hereby rescind its 
action at Philadelphia on the 2d of July, and Cresson on 

the »:h of August, and that wc recommend to the dem- 
ocratic party of Pennsylvania to stand by the electoral 
ticket made by the Democratic Slate Convention at Read- 

ing on the 1st of March. 
Amendments recommending a conference witli the 

Bell and Everett party and the Douglas party, were re- 

jected. Adjourned. 
The Douglas Democratic State Committee is now iu 

session here. The course of future action is not yet de- 
termined on. 

LATER FROM HAVANA. 
N*w York, Oct. 18.—The steamship DeSoto, from 

Havana on the 8th, arrived here this morning. 
The steamship City of Norfolk, whose seizure as a 

slaver wits announced from New Orleans, landed 80O ne- 

groes on this island, and was sent to sea with full head 
oi steam ou, her valves shut and feed-pipes open, with 
the full expectation that she would fowtdtr, but she went 

ashore, and this accident led to the seizure of 600 ne- 

groes and the crew. The latter was sent to Key Wist 

by the American consul. * 

Sugars were quiet and generally unchanged. 
INAUGURATION OF THE GoV. OF VERMONT. 
Mo.ntpkukr, Vt Oct 12 —The State Legislature or- 

ganized to-dav. Gov. Fairbanks was inaugurated, and 
q .. 1-™I 

Tiio educational, agricultural and financial condition of 
tbc State ia repreaented to bo llouriahiog. The Gover- 
nor intimated that lie would not be a candidate for re- 

electioo. 

ARREST OK AN’ ALLEGED NOTED FORGER. 
Nkw York, OcL IS.—Henry Lowe, who, it ia alleged, 

two yeara ago obtained $liHi,t>00 on forged biila of the 
Colonial Bank of Barbadoea, baa been arrested here. 

The Duke of Newcastle, denies that the Prince of 
Wales and hia party were annoyed or insulted, during 
their late visit to Kichinoud, as reported io the New York 

’Jiinti, but on the contrary, says, that they have not 

heard an ill-natured word, since they left Canada. 

SPECIAL NOTICE _itl 

IMfO. FALL AND WINTER TRADE. 1MJO. 

The great emporium of • 

ALFRED MOSES. 
63 niiIn Street. 

■ | AS now on hand, And receiving daily, the most v*rieil itock 
1 I if DRY GOOD.' ever exhibited hr him, lu the city of Rich- 

mond. embracing the La'est Myles and .Noveltle* of the 
In the foltowlrg (lords, such Inducements III he rfferedthat 

cannot be hA4 elsewhere, and purrlmer* will hod It greatly to 
their advantage ta get their supplies from the CMSirssr HnCaS IS 
ms Hats. 

DRK>Hi qDODB DEPARTMENT. 
Illack and Fancy Bilks, new sty les 
Brocade and Kept Bilks 
Roldan! l«s. Vtronlces, P>pl*ns 
Ihaln and Figured De nines, all Wool 
Mi riutss an Wo leu Plaid, Ac Ac ,Ac. 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT 
Fifty d!ffer< nt styles In Heater and Clot Ii of the latest novelties 

of the season. New styles received weekly. 
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT. 

Bxtlnett* Jeans. Fn!l Cloths, best makes, Sheep's flrsyf, Ker- 
seys, 1 we<di, Piald linseys, Rhettings, Hhlr-lngi, CotUn Oxna- 
hurgs, Plain ardBtripp d Bed BLnkrta. brrvauts' Blanket#—MWU 
piirscn hand, the cheapest In the Mate, and a variety of other 
g iod» for Servants' Wear, at v« rv low prices 

HOU8EKKKPIMQ DEPART MElf T. 
Tow D anil Toweling, Cra>h, Huckaba k f*laper, Blr.bFye Dla- 

p r, bcou h til Kam a I taper, l>.»yM- s, Napkin*, Tabic Damiak, 
Tatde and Piano Cassimcre roiers, Irish I.lnei a. Ac. 

CARI'sT DEPARTMENT. 
Splendid Three-Ply Carpets, new patterns,Taper Ingrane Carp ta, 

Crosalv's Tup* Brussels do., Velve\ Rugs, Hruiwla do. Heap and 
Rue Carp ts. nil of which will he offered at left per cent leas man 
la-t season's prices. 

Embroideries, Hosieryt Oloves, snd an endless variety of Goods 
usually fount! In n Dry Goods fftabHshmcn ; ami every article 
all! It# offered at »uch low pri-es that cannot fail to meet the 
wishes of the clrsrsl butters our u.aln flirts will be to ph ase all 
who insy favor us with a call 

For great bargains, the great D.twn Town Emporium of Trade Is 
the place. 

oclig-tf __& MAIN STREET 

RITTER’S 

RADICAL CURE TRUSS, 
VTRITAg which could he retied on for th» permanent cure of H Fit 

N A has long been need d, and nlthugh there are ftvcral 
.tilt-rent kind.* n:ai.uf«c turned, at II none of ti.em IFe. tap* rm« 

Meet cure, and It is only In a very few caaei that they give the | a 

tlent any relief, hut otherwise Irritate aad cause the rupture in he 
come w»iWf 

H. 8. RiTTKR hu secured, by Letters Patent,* Tillr'8 construct* 
ed entirely differ nt fr» m any other having the spring only In 
front, to wl.i-*h l« hita« h.tl the pad the pre.surc h Ing graduated 
h/ a s.-cew leaving n thing to Irritate the spine, an Is the esse with 
the Id fast loni.l Trnastn this hat !og only a leather at.*ap around 
the body. This Trim* Is warranted u» c re the most obstinate rup 
tore If the Ins'rurMt in rrc adhered to. 

F«>r sale In Richmond, by 
JAMEft P. DITVAL, Druggist. 

Ocl’t Cor. Main and Ddh »tl 

OUT TO-DAY. 

MA0KA8I.ANK k KKRCl'iSON poMi.li li.li iUy I'jf lint of 
t.-rl- h »r NKW LKrntlM, liy 

MOZIH A 1)1 'ITMfs, 
O.vinc that hvmAMui genU* man'iri)H,ilnc«li Baliloiore. And on 

h...4 .1 hr Ur. at Kuwtcru, with an ace-aiLt of ih- ■»rin*»* ehwvtakr 
••n the e«r« of * » •• 4utJhil h ark r> ed ToutiKUily, Ac Me Price 
Ml r»nt< A liberal *tli' omit L» ili«* trwtlr or'J lit 

Tupman’s Clothing Stork, 
109. MAIN STRUCT. 109. 
IS ow re .fly. The stock rmnpri.'i all that U nrcrysury for Grill’, 

wear 

BUSINESS COATS, 
DRKSS COATS, 

OVER COATS, 
CENTS' UNDER WEAR, 

Everything to complete the Mat ran he round at IG!# Main street.— 
Attention IV. r,hotly Puy rinnl stork. Huy a garment to flt— 
Huy a durable arll lr. Huy It Might. Huy at the Bight place.— 
fail and eiamlnetho atock an jtdge aslo It. merit*. 

W. 8. llJPMAN, Agent, 
oet 109 Main street 

FALL TKtOE. 

BT recent arrival* I am In recrlpt of my Fall atock, to whlrk I 
rail the attention of dealers. Amongst tr.y aaaorttnent will be 

onml— 
2.3 balra Bordeaux Almonda IflM boxes Layer Raisins, aixnrt- 
10 do Marseilles do ed Mire 
90 fla Ivlea d. ISrtObxaMK do 
ftrt bags Slrily do 1WI) druma Flga 
2.3 do Palm huta 12 caa.a freah Prunea 
2.3 do Pecan do Bt) drum! Sultana Raisins 
20 do F lberta 23 baa Sugared a Imonda 
2D do Waluuta 23 do Oenoa Citron 
23 bxs Macaroni 1ft call! Sordines 
10 caaka Currant! St) da Muaeat Wine 

BOO bxa Fire Cracker* 26 frail Date, 
too do Torpedoes 43 caeca (linger 
100 caeca assorted Plrklea 90 do Hr. Pea.her. 
3d do do Preaerret 

ALSO 
60,000 aaaorted CIGARS, at from (•' to 6T0 per Ihotuand. 

ALSO 
DOUBLE REFINED STEAM CANDIES. 

My Factory is now complete, and by far the largest establish- 
mint of the kind Bouth of Philadelphia, which enablee me to offer 
to the trade of 

VIRGINIA, 
NORTH CAROLINA and 

TENNESSEE, 
Aa alao to the city grocers, an article of city made Steam RcBncd 
Crushed Sugar Ca dy. warranted Pi stand In any climate, muck 
below the Northern price for an article of like standard. 

Call an.l la nine at my Factory, No. 80 Main street. 
„19 lm DOOM J. BOSSIEUX.^ 

Gcnpowdkk.— Electric, 
American, 
Indl’n K He, 
Kentucky K lie, 
8ea Mi oi ting. 
Due's Shooting. 
Mining and Bleating. 

For sale by ocs I. A O. B DAVENPORT 

E. T. WINSTON, 
(or a. r. wta.svoM a co.,) 

CONINIISSION NIEItCIIAHT, 
Will glee his personal attcotlon U the aale of 

Corn* Wheat, Tobacco. Oats. 
Or any other Country Produce entreated to hi* ear*. 

OfWec lit Flwher A Wlnalon’s US Main Nlreet, 
mh IS—If RICHMOND, VA._ 

SI'PEKIOR 10 Ri V ELOPES, 
AT WHOLESALE 

THF. subscriber begt Itare to call the attrn'lon of Books. Her*. 
Blatiuncta. Dealers In Fancy Goods and all others, to the Fi- 

lename Aaaoitment and superior quality of Envelope, manufacture 
* 

The kluda embraca everyitylecf Letter, Note,Official. Weidlrg, 
Pott Folio. Drug and oth.r v.iltt'rs. A'»), Parchment and Cloth 
Lined, all made and gummed. In the moat perfect manner and the 
heat fo’d'ng marlines yet Invented 

Alao, Wrt ing Papeiarf all kinds at wholesale prior a. 

Simp cs with trade Hat of prlcea lent by mall, when requ ited. 
Dea in a'e Inylted to rail and examine hi, qualities, prices, 

sttlra Ac Ac MAMUfit. ItaYMHC, 

«l*_gw_111 WilHamSt, New York. 

C"®"1 CLOCKS). 
We eff for tale a citmpleU vrlrty of ptilor, office and kitchen 

Clocks, warranted food ll«e keet»e ■ 
TU03. A. BULK (at Y A CO., 

Qgltt III* lla'n it* 

HARRIED, 
On Tuesday morning last, at the rcaldrnra of tha bride's mother, 

In tmttx county, by the Rev. H W. L Temple, Mr W. U. DAIN* 
OKRF1EI.D, to Mbs COURTNEY UPSHAW, all of that county. 

At the residence of the bride's father, at Orange 0 H., on Wed- 
nesday, the 10th Inst., by Rev. Dr Qaarles, Mr 0. C. MOORK, to 
Mini VIRGINIA L BOULWARK, both of crangeco. 

DIED, 
At the resldeoce of h!« mother. In Caroline eoanty, Va on the 

11th of September, 1SC0, after a lingering lllreea vlih Typhoid 
Fever, Mr. TUOS R HOLLOWAY, la the 43d year of his ago. 

At her resldeoce. Culpeper 0. H Friday morning, the ftih Inst, 
Mrs LUCY ASHIiT, In the 78th year of her age. 

THE above PURE WHISKY, COPPER DISTILLED tr>m MATT- 
ED GRUN, being ruperior and uniform In quality, and high- 

ly Improved by age b preferred by coracmers to all other Whis- 
kies, and particularly rtcommerded by the best Phy*:cians and 
Chemists, as profe&s ng all the rtqnlrementg of a TRUK TONIC, 
INVIGoRATOE. and REMEDIAL AGENT. 

Tne Schuylkill Water, of Philadelphia, used In the dfstP.atlon of 
this Whbky, U proved by anslyab to be the softest and purest va 
ter In the United States, and to i« may, In a great degree, be at 
tributed the excellence of this Whbky. 

For sale by 
VHEKHAnr A HINIFMOW, Phoenix Dlatlllery, 

On th* S>'AuyUcill fiirtr, rMJiid+ljJila. 
OrricKH 96 Wall ttrairr, N«* York ; 

100 Boot* Pbost Hr., Puu.Anai.rHiA, 
And ran be had In Richmond « f William Taylor, Duke A Hutch- 

loson, Alexander Walker, Edmond, Davenport A Co Ubby A 
Mo-ton, Johns n, Truelurt A Vaughan, Jones A Co., Eggleston A 
Fi'xrrrald, Wlb >n Williams, Winston A Pnvers, John W. Wilkes, 
K (). Haskins, Durke A Vgglceton, James II. DeeKleston. 

mhHl -uiy _ 

Yellow warb- 
Yellow huk riK' Dishes 
Pie Plate*, Round Nappies 
Hiking Cups, Ihlrhera, cov’d Mugs 
Rockingham Pit hers and Bpittoons 

For sale at the China Btore of 
ee18 TII03l A. BULKLKY A CO. 

STEEL FlitK 3KTS- 
Drass and Wire Readers 
G retn Pierced do 
To«rl Pi.vnb, Footmen 
Plate Warmers, Ac. For sale by 

oe 13 THOR A BULKIET A CO. 

i >< h rrojt MARTINIS 

CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR!! 
HAS HAD 

A TEN YEtKM TKIAL, 
WHICH SHOULD BK 

SUFFICIENT TO 0ONV1NCR RVEEY 

8UFFKMNQ WOMAN 
Or lh« Great value of tho 

Catamenial Corrector!! 
AND TV AT IT IS VITBOLT KXCKPTIO* 

(ITTUE HUNT xidici.u:.^ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 

FOR ALL DISEASES A I! 101 NO FROM IURFOItLAElTlRS. 
CIIIMNTC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

PALPITATION OF THE HEART, 
VERTIGO OR DIZZINESS, 
PAINS IN THE KIDNEYS, 

PAINS IN THE SMALL OF THE BACK, 
PAINS UNDER THE SHOULDERS, 

LOWNESS HP SPIRITS, 
LANGUOR AND NERVOUSNESS GENERALLY, 

DIFFICULT MENSTRUATION, 
SUSPENDED MENSTRUATION, 

OR CESSATION OF THE MENSES, 

VND an almost entiles* r.-lrty of other dMeuee atten-tnnt on 

Irreirularltle. .aperlurtueetl tij enltl*. It/ over elections. hv a 

remedy for All Is to get at the primary cause of the disesse ; re- 
move it, and you assLt nature to regulate. This can be done by 

*"CATAMENAU CORRECTOR, 
which has never failed to effect a cure when prrperly tiled, accord- 
ing to directions, and a fair trial given It. 

ltU prep »redfrom the recipe, an 1 under the personal supervis- 
ion of a most sk illful Physician, who for a number of years confio- 
e«l llsuve toh s private practice For the few year* it has been 
before the publh: It has g .lord for Itself a position that will soon, by 
Its rapid Increase of popularity, place It at the head of alt reme- 
dies hrrtlofore offered for Women's diseases. The more especially 
those above crumerated which too often en J In 

CO NTSTTl-IPTIO N\ 
For sale by most respectable Druggists throughout the Union and 

Caroadas. 

Price $1.00 per Kottle. 
Liirgi' Size $1.50 per llottle. 

N. B —When It happen* that your Druggist has not the article, 
the money can be remitted direct to u«, and if two or more bottles 
are ordered at one time, the medicine will be sent free of charge for 
transportation. 
wr Particular .lire tlon* a. to me, An., .(-company each bottle 
Drug rial* ran he au|>|>tled direct from our Laboratory, or by acnil- 

lug the;r order* to 
BAKN'lg A I’Altlv, New York ; t. C WKLL8 A PO New York ; 

g B HANCY. Baltimore, Md„ DyOTT’J, I'hllxl-lphia, Pa ; J. 
WRIGHT A CO., New Orleao*. La; JOHN l> l'AKK, Oluclnn.il, 

II. I! IlAYg, Port laud, Me., (i Mo. 
Or to any respectable Wholesale Drugglal* In New York or rhlla- 
ilrlp' la. 

Circulars with Trade Prices, Ac., for the Oorrector ard our other 
medicines, sent free to Whole* le buyer*. 

No Medicine placed on c. nimimon 
J. I>. I. DR VI SE. 

General Agent for the United grttee anJ Canadas. 
Jy«—lytf AO Ann Wt.. Now York. 

First Premium 

PI AN 0-F 0RTE8. 

.7 01 IN DIJNDERDALK. 
H AVING Juat returned from New York, offers for sale a choice 

assortment of SPIANlUIt PI \NOH (selected by hlmsc f In N. 
V .) on the m *t reasonable terms. 

F*'#"H**v«-ml g'-od Jhc ltd-hand Pisnos for sale low. 
Wart ror.m l*ltl» nMrctt, opp***ite Bank street, (Belrin’s Block.) 

ocll—dim 

Off BBLIaB>tNtr moldvMtsWUriMf 
i)v £*■ Rye Whiskey 

*• 0 old Modal brand 
For sale hy 

ocl2-«t _I.IO.B DAVFWPOBT 

SI'LEMIID STOCK OF ■ 

PIANO FORTES 
The subscribers bog to annonooe tuat their as FB11* If fi 

sortramtof PI*NoH)RT*M was navrr better.— w " * \7 
Tlirlr Instruments, with *'ov«r string*.” entire Iron fratnw and 
Frrnch grand act'«*n, arc really eai|Ut»lte, giving them depth, rhh- 
ri.-as and purity r.f iobe. together whh durability and a less I abili- 
ty to get out of tune The/ < Her them upon as good terms as can 
be obtained of the manufacturers 

JAMES WOODHOrBE k CO, 
Bsoksetlf, Halloners and 

Pet If in ii *n<' Fort*« 

Mlfsir,—The subscribers derate great arirntion to vu. 
this braneh of th«* business l.adi a Mi llenlle* 

m n In search of HUMIC for th>- Plsno Poitc and tJulia.-, |Mp 
can have their ord* n ai completely filled as at most ca- jn?' 
t .blUhnieiils North 

l.lto rai discounts made to Teachers and Schools. 
Plano Forte* Tuned and Repaired. 
Musi.* bound Id any >tyV 
Old Punos taken In etch inyc for new ones. 
nclO JAMFM WOGDIIOUBF k C0._ 

OH IFOR of mu x. 

\ * Train of tlili Uoutp«ny, will be ran dal I("no lays ex m 
nrplrd) Icav ng Richmond, for Wilf r«l, -» I.% I* M. Krtur dng 
will bav< Mil.ord at 7 A. M air! arrive In bi- hn.-w *1 at 9:1ft, 4. M. 

HAM’L KUril, Bup't Trans. 
OIBr^ K. K. A P. R. Company, I 

e-in tf 

I-ALL AND WI NT 1.11 (’LilTIIIN(L 
NOAH WAL.KKR At CO., 

(Branch of the Baltimore House,) 
103 Corner M.iln mill I ll'i or I'oiirl Slrrrls, 

RICH MONO, VA., 
DEALER.# IN READY MADE AND MANUFACTURER# 

OP 

GENTS AND YOUTHS’ KINA CLOTHING 

AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

Also a Urge stock of CHEAP CLOTHING, adapted ta Servants' 
Wear, to whl -h ur Invite the special a-tentlon of 

Tobacco Manufacturers and Farmers. 
ocIO 

IIV Till: UOVERVOR. 
A PlttX’IiA M ATIOK. 

W11KKFAN, vseandra have occurred in the Senate of Mr- 
g.ni.i by the death of Alexander Jones.tbnator from the Eighth 

District composed of the counties of P whatan, Cumberland &n«l 
Chesterfield, and by the re*igu-t:oo *f Wl'lUm C Knight, Henstor 
for tbe Ninth District composed of the counties of Lu* eiiburg, 
Nottoway and Prince Edward, and ifR.LT. De»l-, Heritor f*»r 
the Twentieth District con posed of the counties of Richmond, 
Lancaster Northorabc:land and Westmoreland, and also by the 
death of Dun Pedro Taylor, member of the Home of Delegates 
for the Election District compos 'd of ths counties of AnieUa aod 

Nottoway, and by the resignations of Thomas II Tu wller, Dele- 

gate from the county of F uranna, »nd Wm. A. Burwe’l, Delegate 
from the county of Pa»rlck. Now, therefore, I, John Letcher Gov- 
ernor of the Common wealth of Virglntnla, have thought proper by 
writs of election Issued and directed pursuant law, to re- 

quire an election to be h-ld In eaeh couoty composing 
•ah! Senatorial Districts at the several places of voting there- 
in according to Uw, for a Senator for each district, and in like 
manner an election to be held In the Election Districts of Ame- 
lia and Nottoway and in the counties cf Fluvanna and of Patrick, 
for members of the House of Delegates ti supply the vacancies 
aforesaid ; the said elections to ► « he Id respectively on the SEVEN- 
TEENTH day of OCTOBER next 

Given under ray hand as Governor, uoder the Less Beal of the 

I of the Commonwealth, at Richmond, 'his 14thday 
{ L.8. f of beptember 1s60. JOHN LE1CHKR, 

—,— By the Governor: 
Gann*.* W. Mixroan, Fee’y of lire Commonwealth, 

se 17 dtde____ 
A VAH,KTY °1' "EW 

97 Main fttreet 
Brief Blosritplier*; hv ftamnel ftm-lrs, author of “flatf 

U-lp and **L‘fe of George biephenson, with Steel Plates, 91.to. 
The tiloclrra ort U*' Alp.; hlij an acoeant of the ort- 

eln id* pheoooien. of Glacier., f1.50 
Over the Cl I ft.J by Ch.rtoUe Oh.ntrn, $1. 
wonrn ol tue Monln Di.llneal.brd In Liter- 

nlare, IHu'rated with porte.il. oa »teel By Mu/ Furrwt. 
vo i|t". morroeco antlqur, .11', ♦» 

The Lore* nod Heroin*'* of the Poe*..—edited by 
Rleh.rd He*ry Stoddud. 1 vo qto. aoroceo. eitra pit uul 
•p endldly Illustrated with .trel plate.. $12 00 

ALSO 
Tbe Stranger’* Str.ttagem, or, Th. donbl. deceit end 

other .torie. By Sarah J. 0. Whittle../, $i 25 
The Tlolhcr-lu.Luw.e tale of Domratie Lift—By Mr. 

Emma I>. * It. Poulhworth. clolh (I 25. paper $1 00 
Notee on the Horn Wo or Oar Lord.—By Rlh.nl 

Chen'evU Frene-v Condeneed. $1 00 
Year with uud Emau.-A traeitorr, edl- 
t-d by Hid* J. Melnlo.lt McU. 

L.i. H.iiri.ud Pocma.—By T Bablngton Macaalay.- 
Ne» and revUrd ed.tloo 15 el. 

The Life ofGrorge Waalilngton.-By Rd.ud Kve*- 
ett $• 0® 

Tli-Kltrhtli Commandment BvChule.Rv.de, 75eh. 
Rrminlar n< »* of «•n ttlllrer of Zouarea. $1 00 

Hii'hnioud by-none day*, with a glance at 
the Preaont. — Being remintacecie. and laat word, ol an 

old cl then It v Mirnu-I Mnrd-ral. New edition, $100 
VoL 4th Hawlln'a Herodltua. $2 B0 
ocll__ 

Fisheh a SUEPHRRD, 
WuULKSaLK AND RKTA7L 

DaUGGISTS, 
H tv. on hand, and are conUnoa'Iv rwvlrine. .uppllunf FRESH 

and RELIABLE MEDICINES, DRUGS, CHEMICAL*, PAINTS, 
OILS which they offer to ctih eiutonrr. tt v.ry low raw*. 

Mid—ha 

Brandreth’a Pllla tb. tarannnrill•*-<>»• I«»V 
It* cent Box of Brandreth's Pill* I* warranted to contain Bor* 

part f arsaparilla than any dollar bottle of Barwpar Ha. AD who 

are using Barsaparilla, let Ihta subetftu'e Braodrelh's PHj and 

take one each night Th* effect wUI be found auperlor to the hot 

tied article. A bo* of the Lira Anrmoa Piu* are warranted equal 
to two dollar bottlea of SaraaparilU. Try one of the** PUla, who** 

main active Ingredient la alkaloid of Sar.aparilla. Takeone PUJov- 

«ry third day, you who art now using Sarsaparilla or any other lonlo 
remedies. Drop all these for thirty dsys, sod o«* these Plbr In «h# 

place thsrcof for that time. Th* cost will be fifty cents, and their 

worth a thousand dollars Principal Office, 994 Canal 8t., New York. 

Bold by all respectable dealers In Medicine*._anIB-.deAwlw 
TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEKIEL’H INFALLIBLE 
VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R*AD the following certificate of your own townsman, a gen- 

tleman well known to all; If this la not satisfactory, call at 

the Proprietor's, fit Main Street, and you can see certificates from 

all sections of the Union: 
Ricmrorrn, July 111, ISfiO. 

Ur. If. BnutkUl—Pnar Sir: I lake great pleasure In Informing 
you that I hare used three Bottlea of your Hair Restorer with 

great aartsrsonow to urszi-r; my Hs:a is flaowiso na*LV; pleas* 
send me half a doten bottle*. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 0. OHTLU. 

Bams Ilona, I 
Mourn, Au., April fith, I MO. f 

U. FntHtl, rug., Ri.hnwnd~f)/ar Sir: Ton were so kind ks ta 

present me, when a guest of oor house, with a Bottle of your 
Hair Restorer, which has been exhausted for seTersJ days, and I 

bare enquired In ealn at tout agent* In this city, day after day, 
to renew ray supply. Th# trial of your Restorer, as far as my 
limited supply permitted me to Judge, Is sisult saTiasacToaT. I 

wish to glTS It a fair trial, and will, therefore, thank you to send 

me half a doten Bottlea by Adam's Kiprese; send bill with th* 

package, to be collected or delivery. Your early compliance will 

very much oblige. Yours truly, 
A H. PEA8K. 

H^ny-ir sale by all Druggists In the Uoiled State*. 

tr Frier 91 PIT BotCIr. 
{gr All orders must be addressed U the Proprietor. 

R. KZKKIKL, fifi Main 0L, 
jy!4_ Richmond, Virginia. 

Dr. WINTAIC’n HALS AM OF UILDI'IIKIIHY. 
Where thlr article is known, It It a work of tup< rogation to say 

one word In its favor, *o well is It eatabHshe I as au unfailing rem- 

edy for Cough*, Cold*, Bronrhitiu, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
A*thma, (Juinug, 1‘hthiule, diseases of Iho Throat Chfut, and 
Lung*, as sell as that most dreaded of all diseases, Coauamptlon, 
which high medical authority has pronounced to he a curaUu diu- 

uauu. Th ise who have nsed this remedy know Its vslne; thoee who 

have not, have Iml to make a single trial to be satisfied that of all 

others It Is th* rtmnlg. 
Further Testimony. 

Orwmm, Nov. 9, IS.**. 
Messrs. 9. W Powlu A Co 

Gentlemen: —Pome ien years since I was attacked willi a sever* 

and dtsiresjlng cough, tlie long continuance of which alarmed, and 
admonished me to lo.k In some reuidyto reacur me from Ihe 
dangerous co'dlt on In which I found myself 

P-om what I had heard of H7*/.ir'* /hlluam of Wi‘d ('hurry, I 
concluded to glee that prepare! on a trial, which 1 did, and by Ita 
use eh allied iuroirtliatu and permanent relief. Again, ab ut five 
yean afterwards, 1 w»a taken with a severe hsck'cg rough. accom- 

panied with pain In the cheat and side, tickling In the throsi, etc, 
whl h e > teiluced my health and strengdi as to unfit me for attend- 
ing to iuy ordinary holiness. 1 spoiled to well known phyiKiana, 
and uied tl elr prescrip Ions without any perceptible benefit; when, 
fiftcr having been confined to my room for several mouths, I again 
hid recourse to H’fsh/r's Batalin, and, to my treat joy, feu-.d, ai 

before. Immediate relief, and two b,tiles restored me to pci feet 

I would also it ita that several af my frien.ll have used Ihe Bal- 
sam with the same sstonlshing results. 

I have known of there being In the market a mlserab'e and 
wort' leas spurious Bale no. In pur baaing, always look for 'hat 
prei are 1 by A'. IP. Fotrtf A Co, Bouton, which hat the w.itten 
signature of I Butt* on the wrapper; and 1 would caution all, as 

they value heallu, to do the same 
8IMKON M A (QUART 

&Tmf,iutian tn Pmrtktumro. Thcxn > ytMumt wu arm m tuu- 

Him has the vritUn signature of “I. EcmM and the p-icted one 

of the Proprteto s on the outer wrapper; all other la vile arid 
worthless. 

Prepared by SKTIf W. POWLVC A CO., Roeton, and for side at 
wholesale and reta'l by ADDS A GRAY, PUKC’K L I A DO A 00- 
W. PBTBB90N,J. P. DUVAL, P.l bmond, and by all druggist* and 
dealers in medicine! In r|»y and c >un*re.fse$4 rtrAwlm 

A CTIf \! A FOR TilK INSTANT KfcLIR/and PRlitfA- 
Au 111 Jl As IdANKNT CCRK of this distressing complaint 

FEMDT’S 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Hide by 0. B. SEYMOUR t CO., 10T NASSAU STREET, S. T. 

Price $1 per box ; sent free by post 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
mayft—dAwifBm ^_____ 

TWO VERDICTS 
from two rory Important imircw, In relation to 

CKISTADOKO'S HAIR DIE. 
The Bret of theme il.ct.loi, te from the pen of Dr Chilton, oho hae 
noe^ual In thl« country u an rn.lvlic chmi'at, an* it-clero the 
dye to htubnoluUlp frl* from ittUUriout ioQrtditnU. Th'e may 
be called 

THE SCIENTIFIC VERDICT. 
The second decision is a popular one. The thousands who use the 
dye arcttnanlmout in rec •mmending it, above ail others, fur the 
exquisite naturalness rf the blacks and browns It Imparts, and the 

rapidity of Its effect. Thl * is 

THE PUBLIC VERDICT. 
The docutnen s which constitute these verdict# may be seer at tbs 
establishment of CmisTad*j*o, No A Ast.r House, New York Is sold 
everywhere, and applied by ail Hair Dressers. stiff—dtwim 

CLASSIC A £ Aim HATHE- 
MATIOALSCHOOL —The dalles of Mr Urn. I». He- 

art’s b« ho will be le.uroed on Monday. k4th Sept. 
Term —Payable half In advance, $10. Greek, extra |I0.— 

French $4" 
Mr. lluiart can be found at his resilience, on Main Street, next 

M I 

W^PEARLY WHITE TEETH.- 
Tfi•* l.est dentifrice lo enure whits teeth '* tltoBATO 

NINK lOOTH POVtDhR. Dentists recommend it highly. Read 
th*- fol'owit g: 

“I have need and * r*ccrfbed the Fapoolne Tor th Powder of M m s 

Meade * Itaker. srd in mv opinion HO rum reparation lor the 
end In view can be compounded. 

J *HN OP.ORG It WAYT, Dent let.” 
|9F"Ask for Mxans * lltxra’i*,” and take no oth.r, or you will 

be disappointed. Prepared only by 
MKvDK A RAKKR, Pharmaceutists, 

ls6 Main $L.<< shove P. 0. 
M EPICAL BT^DPHTB will And st Mfm k k Baaiss the e* t 

Disscctln/ r.vn and Bargieat Instrument*. artl 

Atm Ml SILKS JfcJ 

A SUPERB ASSORTMENT. 

WATKINS&FICKLEN, 
W.loliWAl.M AMD MirrAIL DKALXKM IX 

POKEIGN AND DOMESTIC D 1C V GOODS, 
109 MAIN PT RICHMOND. 

Appreciating the lihersl ratronage of our friends, we woold In* 
form all hr!o'rml* and rtUiil buyer* that we are receiving and 
opening oar atoek for 

AUTUMN AND WINTER SALES, 
which, in extent, richne*s ami varl*tv, suipvMrs that of any pre- 
vious season. Having been purchased with more than ordir.sry 
e«ro—chiefly of/fra/foim/s— we venlarr to assure the closest hov- 
er* that th*- prices will compare favorably with th se of any oth- 
er house in this country. The following are some of the leading 

LAMBS' DRIBS GOODS. 
Fptendid Velvet Embr-ldt-red Black and Colored fUI.Kfl 
Brocade an-t Htrloed do 
Heavy Col’d Corded, Reft an I Taffeta do 
Hegsnt Grey Giounds, with brVht ll/ures 
Tlie heaviest and richest BLaCK l*ILK4, for fall dress and 

moarolnr 
Beautiful Plain and Brocade Grey and I’laek POP' INfl 
VALKNTIAH *i'l VKl/lNAfl, eery new and beautiful 

In all kinds of MDIKM' DRKSft from the clieapeet to 
the moot extensive fabrics -the neatest stilts and best value for 
tho prlcw will be found. 

In KlfBROlDRKlNB and SI. VO AWT LACK GOODS, onr stork will 
be found very l*r*e and complete, nubia. ing some of the A Let 

goous I■ >|wrwu iu» » wi* niumrj 
In GRNiLKMKtTS WKAK -Cloths, Casstmcmw, and Vr*|lsgr, 

f*l k and Wofllirti Undenrar**; IL-sIrry, Gloves, Ool'ara. Crevslt, 
and Shawla, lldkfis, Ac. Everything far a enmp.e'.w outfit will l»u 
fouml. 

MOfT.-'KKKKPINfi OOODft-nrst Unco toil Cotton Sheeting* and 
Pillow Casings, Damasks, Tow* Is, If uckaharks, Napkins-at very 
I iw prices. 

CARPET A HD CUMTAIH DEPARTMENT. 
Having fitted up one of our large room? especially for this de- 

partment, our facilities to supply the wants of the trade are gr"al- 
ly Increased. 

In all gra !"S of V»lv.*t, Tap'ttrv, Prussels, and fogralo CAR- 
PKTA, and Plain and Figured LOCKING ami FLOOR CLoTII*.'Vel- 
vet and Tapestry KCOM and MATA, our stock Is very fine. A'so, 
Itroeatclle, Worsted Damask, Muslin snd Lace CURTAINS. 

In law .and medium 
FLANNEL?. IRISH LINK**, 

WHITE CAMIHtKH. CIIFCK MCHIJNjl, 
PRILLI4NTKH, itlF.aCHKD IONO CLOTHS, 

and all superior 8TA LI GOODS, our supply Is very larg and pri- 
ces vcry ow 

PLANTATION GOODS Of Heavy Virginia failed Cloths, all 
widths; Rxlra Heavy Lioseys, Satinets, tllanketa,Oxnthurg»,lir.*wn 
Shirting, Ac., a vriy large stock, ami offered at prices which will 
secure the patronage o' all. Sonic of these goods are of superior qual- 
ity, and d (Bruit to find. 

CLOAKS, MANTLES & SHAWLS. 
This dcpsr'ment we have greatly enlarged, and established, In 

our own warehouse, 
A Cloak and Mintlr Manufactory, 

under the supervision of Mr. STKIDKK, whose taste and 
•kill, as the head of one of the largest establLhacnta In the coun- 

try, furnishes a guarantee of the style of garments ws shall of- 
fer. 

Splendid Velvet, Cloth »nd 8!ik 
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS and DUSTERS, 

will be found at all times, at prices hitherto unequalled In Rich- 
mond. 

Our goods are nsnufictured of the finest and most modern ma- 

terials, after the latest American and Paris patterns Any special 
style of gtnneot not found In our stock, will be made to ord at 
a few hours' notice. To responsible buyers, om terms will be lib- 
eral. We ask an opportunity to give the advantages prom Led 
above. 

1SF* TO MFRCHANT8.—Many of our goods are adapted to the 
wants of wh 1-sale buyers, and cannot be found In excla*lve Job- 
bing-houses One of our firm, for many yeai ■ engaged In the who'e- 
sale trade, will be pless-d to serve all Mere* snls who favor us with 
examination. Any goods we sell them, art guaranteed to be as low 
as the same quality can be bought In this city. 

scl2 WATKINS A FICKLIN. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—75 cent. t* 
|1 BO will buj on* of Graham'* amall tiendlj, for 

marking clothing with Iisbuili I*(. C*U and examine *p*d- 
Btna, or If yon Uv* In the couotry, lend for a lamp!*, and dig ilaap. *l*o, evary variety of Brand* made to order. 

A. E. OB*II AM, Brand CnlKr, ««5—if Neat Door lo the Oolomblan Holtl, llch’d, Ta. 

ROCK’S GOOD SAMARITAN 
FOB RHKUMATTCM, 

NEURALGIA. 
LUMBAGO. 

And pain* af all klndi, for iale l.y all Drurg'tta. /. W. GaRLICX, Apothecary. ocl* Sol* Agent. 

CtOAL OIL.—Conxtantly on band, a targe eupplr »f anpe* 
> rlor Coal OIL JNO. w. G A RUCK, 

Apothecary, Market Place, 
Fr.oklln Street 

Ol PlitWIt PLOWS! PLOWS I PLOWS I 
F. H. NTAKKE, 

MANI'I A'TURkK OP 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
NO. 52 MAIN STKKKT, 

Richmond, V«. 

I WOULD call alienUoo to th* fact that I hare b«*n award* I a 
P.teot Rl«ht on my new Sou'hern P.o », wlch ha* been tried 

by **T*r.| hundred good Farmer*, an.l baa *tv.n m. r< geaeral 
• .Uafaciloa, I verily b.l,*ve, than any other plow ever offer* 1 to 
th* poblle I hare now completed a fall set of pattern* or one, 
two, three an I four H trie Plow* both wr-iurhl and cad potn t, right and left hand; and keep inittn'ly on hand a fail amort 
mrat of all eltre, mad- rxprreriy for Vlrglot* Farm r». and war- 
ra.Ud of th* b**t material an.l w.ir :manihlp I ala* make lh* 
Uvingaton PI iwi, both Wrought and Cait Sh ;ar*. a* well a* IIIII- •Id* fnh-* dl and N.*r Ground PI >w>, Cn llrato * a-d Harrow* for 
puUlux In Grain, and k.cp a fall «up,.ly ol Fial-t and Ga d*n Berde 
• ways on band p *| (ffARRC 
Iff" I htvelait received Time thy, Her]* Or***, Orchard Gr.a. 

Kentucky Blue Gra*i aud winter Oaia oc) 

*«UO.-^ln«U>F. Herd*, Orchard*. Hun,.-Ian Vf Omtt B.»d, lor Ml* by *ed GKO. WATT A 00, 


